Removal of scleral explant elements: a 10-year retrospective study.
There are several studies in the American literature on the incidence and causes of retinal redetachment following removal of explants. This is, to our knowledge, the first such study from Britain and differs in its findings from the American experience. The reason for removal of explants, the time of removal after initial detachment surgery and the consequences of removal were reviewed for the 10-year period from 1980 to 1990. During this period 1898 retinal detachment operations were performed at this centre, with an explant removal rate of 3.2% (61 eyes). Extrusion of the element was the cause in 74%. Of these 8% subsequently suffered a redetachment. In two eyes no retinal break was identified at initial surgery. Both of these suffered a redetachment following removal of the explant. Contrary to previous reports, redetachment was not related to short periods of explant or to infection of the explant. This study suggests that explant removal is a safe procedure. However, there is a significant risk of redetachment after explant removal if no breaks are identified at the time of initial surgery.